
District Advisory Committee Minutes 
April 6, 2016 

 
The District Advisory Committee (DAC) met on Wednesday, April 6, 2016, at 5:15 pm at 
Mainland High School, media center. 
 
Ms. Leslie LaRue, chairman, called the meeting to order at 5:15 pm.   March minutes 
were posted on the web for review prior to the meeting.  The minutes were unanimously 
approved.  Mrs. Linda Cuthbert, school board member; Mrs. Linda Costello, school 
board member; Mr. Tom Russell, superintendent; Mr. Greg Akin, chief operating officer; 
Ms. Teresa Marcks, chief academic officer; Ms. Barbara Head, executive director, K-12 
curriculum; Dr. Melissa Carr, director of technology services and innovation; Mr. Chris 
Boyer, fleet ops/district safety and security specialist; and Ms. Nancy Wait, director of 
community information, were all in attendance.  
 
Ms. LaRue asked the nominating committee for a report.  Mr. Dickens reported one 
nomination for chairman, Ms. Leslie LaRue, and one nomination for vice-chairman, Mrs. 
Angela Kopnicky. Nominations are closed and the election will be held at the May 
meeting. 
 
Mr. Russell spoke briefly about student uniforms.  He said at the May District Advisory 
Committee meeting he would be able to share more information for a better 
understanding of the uniform policy. The uniform policy is not a parochial private school 
type uniform.  Shirts must be collared, polo-style or oxford style button down.  There will 
be three shirt color options.  White and two other colors assigned by each school.  Click 
here to review information regarding the policy. 
 
Mr. Russell spoke briefly on programs and restructuring that has taken place over the 
past year: 

 ELA modules 

 Curriculum maps 

 Graduation assurance by placing e-Learning opportunities on every high school 
campus 

 Personalized learning with flex schedule, dual enrollment 

 Academies, blended learning 

 Downsizing administration staff, changes made in facilities, finance 
 
Mr. Russell emphasized the district is moving toward personalized learning. Volusia 
County Schools will be ensuring all students receive a superior 21st century education.  
One example: next year elementary and middle schools will receive replacement 
computers for media centers.  The goal by 2020 is for 100% access for teachers, 
students, and parents to digital materials and student data from a fully integrated 
system. 
 
Next to speak was Barbara Head, executive director, K-12 curriculum.  Ms. Head 
presented a PowerPoint explaining the accreditation process.  The name of the 
organization that performs the process is called Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools (SACS) and they are rebranding themselves as Advancing Excellence in 
Education worldwide (AdvancED).   
 
Accreditation is a voluntary method of quality assurance and the goal is to evaluate, 
verify, and improve an institution’s quality.  There are five standards that must be met in 

http://myvolusiaschools.org/parents-portal/Pages/School-Uniforms.aspx
http://myvolusiaschools.org/Community-Information-Services/DAC/2015-2016%20DAC/District%20Accreditation%20Presentation%20for%20DAC%20-%202016-3.pdf


addition to internal and external reviews.  Volusia County Schools is currently in the 
internal review process.  Last year, a SACS team visited 100 classrooms in 12 schools.  
Annual internal reviews are conducted through the school improvement process.  
External reviews are performed every five years.  Volusia County Schools was the first 
district to be successfully accredited.    
 
Dr. Melissa Carr, director of technology services and innovation, spoke next about 
getting a future-ready environment for students by looking at instruction, training 
teachers and teaching students.  Volusia County Schools guiding principles are leading 
us to our goal.  The district’s goal is to have one device accessible to every student by 
2020.   
 
Dr. Carr divided District Advisory Committee members into five mini-focus groups.     
Four questions were moderated by a specified individual and a student was assigned to 
take notes.  There were no right or wrong answers and every person’s experiences and 
opinions were important.  The purpose of the focus groups was to get input from DAC 
members on what they felt would be the best approach to implement the district’s 5-year 
plan to achieve one-to-one access to technology for students.   
 
After the allotted time was up, Dr. Carr thanked everyone that participated in the focus 
groups.  A list of the notes that were taken will be added to DAC minutes once they are 
compiled. She shared that similar activities will be offered to groups of teachers, 
students, parents and community members for more analysis to help create a five year 
plan for implementation. 
 
 
 
School Successes 
Starke Elementary reported having 100% participation for testing in third grade math 
and reading and fifth grade writing.  
 
University High School band will be performing in Atlanta and was invited to perform in 
New York in a band competition. 
 
Galaxy Middle Science Olympiads will be competing at Nationals.  They are the second 
school to make it to this level in the district. 
 
Barbara Head shared appreciation to the amazing students that participated in her 
group during the break out session of the DAC meeting.  The students were from 
Mainland High, Spruce Creek High, Taylor High and Longstreet Elementary. 
 
The next meeting will be May 4 at Deltona High School.  The meeting was adjourned at 
6:40 pm. 
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